
When You Think
OI the puis whloli many women experience with everymonth it makes the Jentlcoess aud kinducss always assoei*
at«d with womanhood a««u to b« almost u miracle.
While in general no woman rebels ajainat what she rt«
fards as . natural ncsassity there is no women who would
Mt gladly h« Irss Irom this reeurriuf period of paui.

D#. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription makes
WMlr ironsear mtrong and alck women
we//, aatf |/rss them freedom from pain .

it eatabllekea regularity, aubduea Inflam»

mallom, keale ulceration arid vurea te*
male ueakaeaa.

Sick women irs invited to oonnult I)r. Fierce by letter,Aw. All correspondence etrivtiy private end tucrcdlv
.oofidential, Write without fear and without fee to World's DUpcnsary Mod*tad Association, H. V. l'iorcc, M. D., I'residcut, liuffalo, N. V,

If you want a book that tells all about woman'* diseases, and how to cure
then* at home, aend 21 one-ocnt stumps to Dr. I'ierco to pay coat of mailing.nly, end ho will send you ¦ frte copy of hit Jr<?ut thousand-page ilium ruled
Common Senae Medioal Advisor.revised, up-to-dutc edition, in paper covcrs.La baudsome ototh-bindinj, 31 stamps.

The higher the ri»o the greater the
fall. French.

l)r Pierce'* PleniMnt I'ellel* roguhito uiul
Invigorata Btomnoh, livor ** »i«f bowels,
Bugar coated, tiny grnnulea, et»»y tu take.
Lki not gripe.

A day »f sorrow i» longer than
month of joy. Cliine»o.
No matter how long your neck may b«

r, or how aore your throat, IIxiiiIuim NVieard
Siil will cure it auroly Hmi quickly. It
riven r/ut *15 Hf.rewM*. and inflammation.
Money annoyed either nerve* or

rules u#.- Ifonice. Ho. 42-'09.
Trouble run be cured only through ita

.ourcc. Allen'* Lung ll.tlMiun reaches .theroot of your cough ami cures it.

A little body often harbor? a greatsou!,--German.
Vor l|l(ADA(lli: iilikt' r \ I'rniNH
Wh«iher from Colds. Ileal. Mtomach orNtrroiin Trvu ul®«. <t»i>udlne will relieve you.It a ll'jxl'i pleakaot to take a'-l.s I inately. Try It. 10c . K&c. and ftOe. ai drugalo t a.

The j>HHHion for glory 5 the torch
of the mind..Spaniuh.
Mra. Winalow'a Kontlnng Hyrup for ( 'hildren
teething, aoftemi the ^ ti mm reduce* inflaimna*lion, allaya pain, i urea wind colic, 'Z5c a bottle
Conscience is t ho most terrible ac¬

cuser.. I'olybius.
Have you Chilblain* or Front -bitna? Ferry

I>a via' Painkiller will xoothe and heal them.
Equally j{ood for Ilheuuiatiain.
When the tale of bricks is doubled

then cornea Moses. H».:»>rc w.

MUCH EXCITED
ABOUT CASE

Mrs. Justice Refuses to Allow
Opvration and Is Relieved by

Cardui, the Woman's
Tonic.

Pedro, O.."I suffered for 35 years
with weakness and female troubles,
and nothing has done me so much
good as Cardui," writes Mrs. Martin
B. Justice, of I'cdro, O "Before 1
look Cardui. the woman's tonic, I be¬
came so bad that my son, who is a

physician, wanted to have tne operat¬
ed on, but I refused and gave Cardui
a trial. 1 had been so weak I could
scarcely stand on my feet, but had
taken Cardui only a few days when 1
became so much stronger. 1 had pro¬
lapse and became very much cxcited,
but was greatly relieved as soon as 1
began to take Cacdui. I thank you
again and again "

Cardui is a pure vegetable extract,
of special benefit to women, at the
times when they need a tonic. I'm
over half a century it has been in use

by those who have known of its ben
ficial cffeci^, and is today in use in

thousands of homes, where it relieves
and prevents pcin and brings back
strength and ambition. Safe, reliable,
scientific, successful.
Try Cardui, the woman's tonic.
NOT® Th# Onrilut Home Treatment for

Women. ooo«iit« of t'ar<lui (VI.) ThoiUortl't
lllaok- Draught (JAi), or Vi-lv.i (50c>. for (ho
II v«r. anil canlm Aulie«|iikt (Mel l'h»ii ran
.4l«a max '»e (ikan siniflj. I; t t h .. i£ i<>l , If
d«alr«d, or throe ( >* »i hdf. ai a oi)ai;il»t« trout
m«nt for in » tVfl'u Id I.t-lioa' Ail
vlaory I>»i>t Chatia o ig-% M« lloluo Co (,'hat-
tauoofa, T'lin («»' ¦« >. vi n I :i i iriurl io'»» v >¦ SI
pafo book. "II mi* I'rrf u m-* ill f or Wuuiiui "

. .at to plain »ri|ipf t. on r *-<j «i ». * t

"A Little Colli is -a
Dangerous Thing"

and often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected. There ate

many ways to trrat a ccld, but there u
only one ri^ht way. use the right
remedy.

DIl.I).JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

Is the «ure»t and safest rewfdy known,
for Coughs, Croup, B i o n c h 1 1 i t,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Plrunsy.
It cures when other rcmedsc* fail.
Do something for yocr ec!d in time,

you know what delay niear.s, you
know the remedy, tM . Dr D. Jayne'i
Expectorant,

Dolllet In thrt* alie*. $1 , 50c. 25c

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Ca&carets And feel like a new

man 1 have been a aufferer from dya-
pepsia and »our stomach for the last two
year*. I have b«en taking medicine ^nd
other drugs, but could find uo relief onlyfor a short time. I will recommend
Caacareta to my frlenda as the only thingfor indigeation and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to cat/'

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Pleasant. PeUtsble. Potent, Taste Good.
D« Good Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.Me, 2Sc, 50c. Never told In bulk. The ren-
mlae tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed (o
Mr* or your money baclb *2*

For Stock Owners
-WHAT OTHERS 8AY:

.hip Ave eases Medicated 8alt Brick. Since
yoer (o.xi/ have kwomf en well known, the
aamand increases dallf, and U Is almost I Ji-
glM* to kaap them in slock. H seems that 1

kava toorder In larger quantities aoon.
M nuk this order, as my Ia»t shipment ol
taaaa la about .thau*t«<L Sold on* part/

U Hackmu Slock Remedy Company,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

..llwr Sealer 4e»'n»ll IIs*N» !.wrWe Nr frt*

OOIN'O IT BUND.
Father (to prospective miltor)..

Having resard to your an«*l*'i»t name
and celebrated anceKtorn, wo mu»t
uhut one oye to your debts.
"And do I find favor with your

daughter?*'
"Well, I kiicir she'll hriYo to shut

one eye an well.". Meggendorfe/
Dlattcr.

OETTrNf} AT TltK HOOT.
Fiilr Patient < * li doctor, I'm posh

tlvelv all rim down en-l I'm ho ml*-
Arable, I have that tl rod feeling all
the time.

Physician No doubt, f,et ino see

your tongue,~~.!)ofiton Transcript.

* TIIFO 1DRA.
Norab, after watering the lawn..

'\MIhhiih, do you lime ii o vour hcBo?"
MUhtree«. "Cortaln'.y, not. Norah;.

wo always pay ra^)'". Christian
Work and KvangeJUt.

Hoping For the V/or::t.
"Wdl, I can live in Hopunow."
' ' Wlial \s happened 1 ' '

"Some of my ri «. h relations have
taken up ivroplnning. From tlio
Detroit Free Press.

MIJNYON H KMINKNT IK)( TOIIS AT
*

YOUIt KiCllVH 1<: IHIK.

Not n Penny to l*ay For th© Fullest
Medical K.YMtiiiniit ion.

If you are In doubt as to the cauae
oi your disease mall uh a poatal re¬
questing amedlcal examination blank,
which you will till. out and return to
uh. Our doctora will carefully diag¬
nose your case, und If you can bo
cured you will bo told ho; If you can¬
not bo cured you will bo told bo. You
are not obligated to uh in any way;
this advice Is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to tako our advice or not aa

you «e« fin S7> tuT t'o~da*y fOr~ â" mod 1 -
cfti examination blank, fill out and
return to' uh an promptly an possible,
and our eminent doctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyoh's, f>3d and Jefferson Sin.,
Phlludelphiu, Pa.

Tilt' morning is wiser than th«
evening - Russian.

I lappy llii"1 mnn thnt lintfi a hrnuti-
l'ul wile; his days shall Ik' increased.

1IIS DAYS NUMlJIiKKI).

How a YounjjKtow n Man Disappointed
the I'fKsiinlstM.

John II. Trulfe, 15 12 Harvard St.,
YouiiKstown, Ohio., says: "In spite pt
three different doctors I was Kettlnp
worst*, and was told I couldn't livo

hix inoiltliH. They
<;illc<l It llrlght'H (1 s-

Cfist'. My limbs worn
swollen so badly I
h;».i lo k<M>p to tho
house for nine
months. Tho urlno
was thick, luissngoB
wt'l'O freuuerit and

scanty ami my head was sort* and diz¬
zy. I used Dunn's Kidney I'llls on
the advice of u friend, found com¬
plete relief In time, amlrt\vo years
have now passed without a bIru of
kidney trouble."

Remember the name. Doan'a. Sold
by all dealers. f>0 cents a box. Fob-
ter-NVilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Modern Life.
"May I ki>> \"'.ir beauliftil baity

' ' ( j tauil v, n:n<lam. Orie moment,
plca>e. Niiim', letch me the antisep
t ie ga i/. -.

' ' l-'xeltaM^e.

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR
Seemed Imminent.Konlp Was VeryScaly iiih) Mail' ('aiiic Out by Mund-

ftils. Scalp < I eared ami New
Hair (imwii by Cutlcnra.

" Al>. ul two hmih iijji I was troubled
with my lic.nl I > in; h. al> Sin-illy after
that I;. id .111 attack <>f tjithoii' fo\er and
1 was <>i:t <>( I lie lioHpilnl |M>sMtl«ly two
tin ntliM w!]cti I lirat noUiud the loss of
hair, my t»ctil|> be. tig «t;ll acaly. 1 started
to use InndivilT cure* to no elTect whatever.
1 liu l actually lost hope of iinving any hair
at all I coul 1 brftsh it otl my coat by the
liAnilfu!. I whs afraid to eonib it. But
after muni; two oaken of Cuticura 8oap and
no illy a box of C'uticurn Ointment, the
change was Kurpnamg. My »oa)p"i» now
clenr and healthy an ecu! I be ami my hair
thicker titan ever, whereas I h«il my mind
male u;> to be bald. \V. F. Steeae, 5M12
I Iron <1 St .. 1'ittsburg. Penn., May 7 and
21, 't>8." 1\ tier Drug A Client. Cor])., Sola
Propa. of Cut a ura , Remedies, Boston, Mem.

Good, Oool Smokes.
Full extent of t he horrofc of nretio

exploration will not be realized until
they begin pushing over the oountei
the Cook t'onehn and the IVavy Fer
feeto.. From the New York Herald.

Th* U. 8. Oovernment ha* bonght 81VOroe»<8,.0i> t*>*<**) of Rowjfh on Rata to.end lo th» Panema OmafZouis Iwmnit doe* tho work. Ts» old reliable that
n«*er fails. TUo uulKala^e exUmtaator.i to. >i«- »«-

Roacrh on Knt-v mtl>eat4Vblrt exterminator.
Hough on Hen Lice, Nest Powdur, 26c.
Rough on R«'ihrg«, Powder or Liq'd, "iSo.
Rough on Flo**, Powder or Idqutd, 45c.
Roiuhon Roach"*, Pow'd, lAr.,Ltq'd, 35c.
Rough on Mo*h and Ant*, Powder, 95c.
Rough on Rkeet«rs, agreeable in nsa, 25c.
JC. 8. Well*, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Thoy xvho forgive most shall bo
most forgiven.. llailey.

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS
Southern Appalachian Associa¬

tion Meets in AaheviUe.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION
To DmvUm W»j»» and M«m»* of Building

500 Mil** ot Oovd Ko«d« in tb«
AppaUtbUn MmwUIai.

Abbeville, N- C\."Thero Is no mag¬
ical way of gutting good roada and the
people in u hi go down In tboir pocket*
and hoar thu uxpuntso3 if they want
them," bald Governor Kitchln of North
Carolina, in Vrulcoining the delegate*
to thu Southern Appalachian (iood
Road*' Congress, in suasion hero.
Governor Kitchln added that the
question of good roads w»» not a new
ono; that tho Humane had built good
roudH.iqada thai ha# lasted more
than 1,000 years. Ho ttald that tho
Romans appreciated the faluo of
good highway*, not only for purposes
of war, but for tho development of
commerce.

l)r. Joseph Hyde Pratt of North
Carolina, waa elected permanent
chaii man of' tho congress, and K. J.
Watson of South Carolina was chosen
tecietury, Dr. Pratt, In opening tho
congress, stated that the purpose of
the gathering w«# to devise ways and
means for building 600 njllos of good
roudrf In thu Appalachian mountains,
with connecting links leading to
South Carolina, Georgia, Tounoseee
and Virginia.
Thcro woro about 175 deolgates

from North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Tennessee and Virginia pres¬
ent.
Tho work Georgia has done and is

now doing In thu Interest of good
roudu wuh out lined to thu convention
by VV. S, McCallle, statu geologist,
He briefly outlined the history of

tho movement in bin state, telling
how It began with colonization, when
all roads ied out from Savannah, and
has continued to grow until the pres¬
ent. lie apoko of tho outlook at pres¬
ent as being very bright, especially
in those counties where convict la¬
bor is used, which are building an
aggregate of 12 miles of good roads
every day.

Hut the real problem, he said, Is In
tho cloven mountain counties which
huvo done .but little, and whoro the
taxable property Is small compared
with the mil&ago of roads. Links of
the propound system to (lie Piedmont
auction of Georgia will pass through
t li i h section and grout stimulate in¬
terest.

NEW SllKNESS UXStOVtRED.
"Creeping Eruption" Puzzle to Flor¬

ida Doctors.
Pcriancola, Kla..A new diaeaso In

tho south known as "creeping erup¬
tion," has been discovered by Cap¬
tain F. H. Gosman, post surgeon of
the.artillery corps ntutioned at Fort
barrancas. The victims are two ar-
tlllcrymeo, wJio wero recently at¬
tacked by the diseaso and after in¬
effectual treatment by an assistant
surgeon, they were turned over to
Captain Gosman. This Is said to be
t bo flrst cane of the kind in the south
and the fourth case known In- the
United States.
According to Captain Gosman, the

disease ih caused t»y tho lodgment of
the eggs of a horse ily, and, while
not necessarily fatal, causes great
discomfort and whuu not properly
treated and the patient is allowed to
scratch, becomes very aggravating.

Photographs have been taken and
will be forwarded with a full report
of the cases to the department at
Washington.

Tft FIGHTJIEAR BEER.
Georgia W. C. T. U. Will Begin to

Wage War at Once.
Macon Ga. A light Ik- to be aimed

at near beer by the members of tho
Women's Christian Temperance Un¬
ion uf Georgia. It is said that tho
btate body now in session in Macon
strongly desires to havo a committee
appointed to take caru of legislation
that will mean tho abolishment of
the sale of near beer. The fact that
no change in the prohibition law for
the next two years, will not prevent
the tight commencing at once.

BABIES FBI! AMALUAMAIION.
California Doctor to Teat Theory for

Protection of Perfect Race.
Long Reach, Cal..Pursuing a theory

of amalgamation for the production
of a perfect race, Dr. Maschutz has
assembled orphan babies- of various
nationalities and color to rear and at¬
tempt the achievement of tho ideal
human. Ho now haa American ba¬
bies, little Mexicans, Portuguese, Jap¬
anese and Indians. These he will
train mentally, morally and physical¬
ly and then try his theory of Jnter-
marriago.

CHILE PEPPER CROP RUINED.
Frost in Mexico Causes Great Loss to

the Farmers.
Mexico City, Mexico..Nows of tho

absolute loss of the Chile popper crop
of Mexico was received by the Cam-
ava Agricola, of this city, as tho laat
ami one of the most diaatrous blows
dual i the farming industry cf tho
country by tho cold wave that spread
a sheet of frost from Chihuahua to
tho hot country. Not a shoot of chile
io left In the big producing states.
Tho state* of Puebla, Zacatecas,

Aguas Calientes and Guanajuto are
the principal producers of Mexican
chilo. The prcduct la marketed all
Around the world and forms the chief
source of Income for many farmors.

LIBERAL MINISTER ORDAINED.
Rev. Archibald Black Refused to Ao-

cept All of Book of Genesis.
New York City..The ordination of

the Rev. Archibald Mack, accused of
extreme liberalism, was formally ap¬
proved at tho meeting of tho New
York presbytery.

Last Juno his orthodoxy was ques¬
tioned becaueo he refused to accept
literally some portions of tho Book
of Genesis, among them, it was said
at tho time, the story of Adam and
Eve and tho Garden of Edon.

LIVE WIRE KILLS EDITOR.
A. P. Pelham, Jr., of Waycrosa, Qa.,

Meets With Fatal Accident.
Waycrosa, Ga..A. P. Perham, Jr.,

editor of the Waycrosa Herald, wae
Instantly killed in an olectrical storm
of violence that swept over thl* place,
and destroyed much property.

Mr. Perham waa on the street when
a wire danging from a pole struck
him. ^le dropped to the street dead.
Mr. Perham *aa one of the beat*
known men of this section, having
been in the newapapsr buainose here
tor yoara.

_|i y ^

FAMOUS DOCTOR'8
PRESCRIPTION.

?OR

PTSPEPSl
.ATARRH Qt STOM»|

I'uruim u aold by your local drug-
gut g. Huy a bottle today.

Celestial Communication.
A story comes from a Kentucky

town that is worth repenting. There
liven there a woman who says that
she hait immediate communion with
the Almighty, and now and then de¬
livers to those of common clay a rues-
sage that she has received from on
high.* The fact that tl»-eae messages
sometimes takeNon a very materialis¬
tic hue does not alter their effective¬
ness, in her opinion.
One day site went into the ofllce

of a well-known attorney and ap¬proached him solemnly as one about
to reveal an awe-inspiring secret.
"The Lord sent mo to you for

f2fV, she announced.
Tho attorney looked up and smiled.
"That must be a mistake," he re-j"plied, blandly, "because tho Lord

knows I have not got it."
Celestial communication was there-!

upon broken off..FrOro the I»uis-
villu Courier-Journal.

Defended the Baby.
Tommy's mother bad made him n

present of a toy shovel and sent him
out iif'the sand lot to play with his
baby brother.
"Take care of the baby now, Tom¬

my, and don't let anything hurt
him," was mamma's parting injunc-lion.

Presently screams of anguish from
baby sent tho distracted parent Hying
to tho sand lot.
"For goodness* Rake,- Tommy,

what has happened to the baby?"
said she, trying to soothe the wailinginfant.
i "There was a haughty fly bitinghim on top of his lv?ad and I killed
it with tho shovel," was. the^remd.|reply..Lippincott 's. r

Fertile in Explanation.
She George, did you mail that let¬

ter I gave you last Monday morning?
lie, cornered, hut fertile in expe¬

dient*-.No, I didn't"! And what's
uwt'i), 1 demand to know' its contents!

. She, amazed.Why',' George, what's
the matter?
He, inwardly delighted.I 'm .jeal¬

ous that's what's the matter! Mad¬
ly, desparately, insanely jealous!
She You dear old goose! It's

only a letter to Cousin Sue.
He, apparently much relieved.Is

that all? How foolish of me. I'll
po out and mail it at once.

A Complex Relation.
She."Who was the lady you justbowed to?"
He."That was the second wife of

the third husband of ray first wife."
.Fliegcnre HIaetter.
He who toils with pain will eat

wit h pleasure.Chinese.

Nothing to Worry Her.
"My wife is very miserable."
"Wat's the reason? She haSn't a

thing to worry about."
"That's the reason."

A monkey remains a mokey thoughdressed in silk. Spanish.
A brain is worth little without a

tongue..French. So. 42- '09.

FOOD QUESTION
fettled With 'Perfect .Satisfaction by

a Dyspeptic.
It's not an easy matter to satisfy

all the members of the-famlly at meal
time, as every housewife knows.

And when the husband has dyspep¬
sia and can't eat tho simplest ordi¬
nary food without causing trouble,
tho food question bccomea doubly
annoying.
An Illinois woman writes:
"My hust-and'q health was poor, he

had no appetite for anything I could
get for him, It seemed.
"He was hardly able to work, was

taking medicine continually, and aa
soon as he would feel better would
go to work again, only to give up in a
few weeks. He suffered severely with
stomach trouble.

"Tired of everything I had been
able to get for him to oat, one day
seeing ..n advertisement about Qrape-
Nuts. 1 got 8oiuo and he tried it for
breakfast the next morning.
"Wo all thought it was pretty good,

although we had no Idea of using It
regularly. Dut when my huaband
came home at night he asked for
Qrape-Nuts.

"It was the same next day, and t-|had to get it right along, because
when we would get to the tabte the
question, "Have you any Orape-Nuta?'
was a regular thing. So I began to
buy it by the dozen pkgs.
"My husband's health began to Im-

prove right along. I sometimes felt
offended when I'd make something f
thought he would like for a change,
and still hear the sam$ old question,
'Hare yon any Orape-Nttfa?*
"He got so well that for ths last

two years he has hardly lost a 4a?
from his work, and we are still using
Grape-Nota." Read the book, "Tho
Road to WelWille," In pkgs. "Thers*s
a Reason."
Vmb MtAll t flil iKfttfl A MIM.

ose appears from time fo tfan* They
**s gfwnJae, tm, sad fall of hmmmm

*

' ~

Tvttt lived on Ducka.
" I ean't think of anything n°re

pleasant," Mid . clerk in ona of
Washington 'a big stores, "than a
visit to tbe home of one'a boyhood,
such as I just returned from, aftsi
Mu absence of 15 years.
"I toll, you, boy»," bo eaid to the

friends be was telling of bis visit,
"it brought the tearf to by eyes,
when I sighted Hie old farm down in
Virginia. Kverythlug was tbe same
as when I left there a mero boy.
Tbere was tbe old house without a

bit of improvement, the garden full
of all kinds of truck, the ice pond,
and a loving welcome by all the
people in the vicinity,
" 1 don't propose to be senti¬

mental. Not a bit of it," be said,
4 'but 1 thought it might entertain
you to bear of a turtle bunt in which
1 took part while 1 was down at the
old place. You heard me »p»;uk of the
ic<» pond on the farm'. It was u little
lake in its dimensions, and 1 have
skated on it mauy a time when I was
a youngster.
"My uncle, who is running the

estate, had a number of tine duck*,
and these divers had groat times
.wlmtning on the pond, wbieb they
seemed to prefer' to other waters in
the vieinity. The little old lake
seemed to have a peculiar fascination,
not only for them, but for some of
the neighbor's ducks who paid visits
to them and joined them in their na¬
tatorial exploits.
"At last one day one of the bauds

on the place declared that he had seen
a turtle gazing up out of the water.
Then everyone was convinced that he
was a marauder and had boen living
of duck meat for a long time.
"Right away a searching party

was organized and two or three of us
armed with guns putrolled the batiks
of the pond, but without any success.
The old pirate was wise and kept un¬
der cover. Then the pond was drain¬
ed and we went for him with spades,
and at last dug him up out, of the
mud with duck bones all around
him.".From the Washington Post.

Can Anybody Beat This?
Mr. W. B. Dowdy living at the

edge of town on tho northest, has
one-third of an acre of corn that
beats any thing wo have ever seen.
It is on top of a hill and such a deep
green as to be almost black. This is
the second crop on the land, he hav¬
ing raised and sold $52.50 worth of
cabbage off the same land in the
spring, and from this crop of corn
he expects to get 50 bushels, also
{§££.00 worth of fodder, and peas
growing in the rows, which will payfor tho fertilizer and harvesting of
tho crop. If any body can beat that
we would be glad to hear from them.'i^fiToraTTimcs. So. 42-'09.

We know of n.o other medicine which hns been so si

cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or
'

-many genuine testimonials, as lias Lydia L. 1 in ia

Vegetable Compound.
In almost every community you will find women w 0

have been restored to health by Lydia h. Pinkhams tg*

etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has

either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

in the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass,, are files con¬

taining over one million onelnindred thousand letteis i»om

.women seeking health, in which many openly state over

their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved

many women from surgical operations.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex¬

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

ingredients which art directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

* Minneapolis, Minn. : -«« I was ft great sufferer from female
trouble.** which caused a,weakness and broken down condition
of the system. I read so much of what Lydia 12, IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound bad dune for other suffering women, I felt
Hiiro it would help me, and 1 must say it did. help me wonder¬
fully. Withiy three months I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to show the benefits to be
derived from Lydia 10. Pinkhain'.s "Vegetable Compound.".
Mrs.JoluiG.M ohlan, 2115 Second St.North, Minneapolis, Minn.

Women who are suffering from - those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.
W'-iio «Um*k not lire iirhii'vcs.

For COLDS and «KIP.
Hick's Capudinb Is the best remedy-

relieve! the aclilnu' and feverlshnf-is-eureiilje Cold anil restores normal conditions, li tliquid. effects Immediately. luc.. 2So. au<i
60c.. atdrutr stores. <

Food
RECEIVED THE ONLY

Grand Pri
(HIGHEST AWARDS)

At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific ExpositionAGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON
PICKLES. OLIVES CONDIMENT* -CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS PRESERVES JftLllESSALAD DRESSING.CONDENSED MILK-EVAPORATED MILK CALIFORNIA FRUITS

CANNED MEATS
CORNED BEEP SLICED DRIED BEEF-OX TONGUE- VEAL LOAF-HAM LOAF- VIENNA SAUSAGE

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS WE LEAD
Tour Grocer Has Them.Insist on Getting libby's

l_t B B Y. McN El LL & l_ I B B Y

A CertainCure for Sore.Weak a Inflamed eyes

MITCHELL'S] SALVE
wakes the use of DRUos unhEcessary. Price, 25 Cents. Druggists.

roBPINK EYE SSr-srI IIVIl Am I ha AND THROAT DISEASES
Cnroe the aick and acts as a preventive for others. l.i.jnidgiyen on the tongne. Bafo for brood marcs ami all others. r. «tkidney remedy; 60 cents and $1 a bottle'; |/> nail flO the cln7.ru.Bold by all druggists and hor*t> goods houses, or sent, exprennpaid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, "NDIANA

Finer (Uror, jreater succulence and moro
weight are inaured to your Fall

Cabbage and Onions
by adding PoUtk to the commercial fertilirer you use on
theM crop*. It produces sound, solid heads and bulbs with
much improved flavor, and matures tho crop well ahead of frost

Potash Pays
InoraftMjroar commercial ferttllaer to 0 per

Mat. M r»U«k for Oabbaro, 7 per cent tor
Onion*. Two Iba. of I'atafth to every Kv Iba. of
fertiliser increase the PtUtk tot* I 1 per cent.
Bend for l-lteratur* about *oll. crop*. Bknomand fertiliser* ooaa plied by expert*. Mailed

on request.Fr**.
MUUI BUI VOWS. AMmU. »... tM« ewriUr IMf.
OMwi*,Mwrtwa But ln> Yerfc, II H**a*a It

Children Like

CURE
m divt mmi
vtl^so "pt^iVShr'Tbs
rougK 50 quickly. uife
loo and contains no opiates. i

All Druffitte, 25 cents.

THE LEXINGTON HOTEL
Klt/llllOND, YIHUIMA. .

rM»n
> mn

RICHMOND, V*

riov> to Lv.r I'ouoU. Potk', Office,
»(in&r» >\ hui.'Kile mhI Ueull section*

EVEHYTH1NQ FIRST-CLA68
RATES REASONABLE

Pi P V A LV ES riTTllsir. iNn

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS.LOMBARD IRONWORKS,""??"'

Rettor<:& Cray Holt to Natural Color;Kik'OVin OtNOnWFP AMD »CUB»Invig.>r»t, . :.;nl ptc*fp.ts tnc hair from filling o8tTo* Sn»« by or 8«nt Direct byXANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginiall fcr PotxJt. Sample Bot(>« jjc S«n4 t*f Clfiul***

*. ...«« » m .1
iii r

">. «rp«r)enot.*' ''"UUrj lt»u»r.m* 'tJ

«'. 'lOW.u'. .or

.**, J!0,vv ^ b,^/-5' 1 J I l.«ob

\r"*^Ta- -J** namk, t|.'"... ., i. , i.' .
u'nt ">'. 'try n.la.ta, 9

P

"».» ._ our ». IJ « uulfll lltt llill tirr n.laat*.I »t ii.f . . .t tii * bnl*n*#» Yau 4u not lilt J»"4« cant . t »l. Wli'tonri, tt) p«r t««t [yro^t. ».'"». I'rrn.tjwi*. prtlfl.t p«fcl- 14*(n J100 I" f < .»:«¦ V.»rf» Kiln «n<l » oi»«» |h6»ld writ#m» '*. " .lay Illtifk l*r«'».t Vuu llotrlySN(i oeti Ion, Mum.
1,

II i* nii'Mttng, lliirnlni or lioblncI P \ fnm.d.-n nil." hi* ni<|>Ur«(IOn S-<ILL. J MMl'l.KA IM I.K OlSTMKNTl,ni.' . » in. pic mi I * M'l >...,!. Information. 1 Q#*'--CLCj L ORUQ CO., #«tttW6r#, MoT'
ilWUo Till* PAPlt*rA wh*n wrttl i»c t «l*cr tl»«-r», ¦ nil IlM|buying Arilflfi In \hr»# 'rnliimut l*kf <inl) i lir <. l-.N I' I MC ml 4DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES^vxixti palatal *c«s;-yi«cnu.0ut)< UirKTMR&pOO*. FUtulracj, Coir«4lSa.'.pi»«, au« 2 5o. L dkdooivt*."iftf RffllctrdWilli weak
.y#*« u*o

It was III this verycottage In Brookslde, 15 milesfrom Birmingham, Ala., that three Italians nearlydied of Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John¬son's Tonic caredthem quickly.read letter below:
.

fcrootald* Ala, May 4,t*S.XL1 1 ¦ 1.1 rmr obetlnata curt ot oonUmml Malarial Ferer. AllWWW IMUb* ul ltrad am a «mk M jvrta trora my Btora. ThcMOUMwmol thro*m natter It-' IMr finritiirr ~r H' | from 100 to 1M. Tho doctors had tried ererj-tmaalarala. Ipe«»adadtka«toletma»rjr Johneon'iTonlo. I removed all the print-aadMttiMdMM go oat In a plain bottleua regular preecriptloo. Theet.¦ f¦>¦.>! Jfcy rtooTtred laptdly aftt ttttre¦!f .

_
B. IL SI11FLKTT.

4ftVCK TONIC CO.. Sramwh, Ga.


